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HAS CERVERA GIVEN 
SAMPSON THE SLIP?
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Scnor Sagasta replied that the “gov- j Spanish officers Is now known. Olympia, when the plans of the second
ernment was not responsible for events j The p-ate of tlle philippines battle were made known by the comtno-
in the Philippines, nor the course Admiral ! r„____ „ _ . , 7 . . dore.
Cervera had taken. The government i Manila,’rather 9t'hanUVPin?ssac?edrlb^n in- Several shots strnc kthe Olympia and
must execute its plans, not reveal them, ' sufgeuis, pieier to yield to the Americans she was pierced a number of times,
which would be unpatriotic.” | as prisoners of war. t.eneml (Jorren, min- Experts have ■figured ont the fighting

Si tun firm at Snntia^n i ÏÎSf-S1 war declares that «hiptaln-General volume of the guns of the respective
Situation at Sant^go iÆXÆ hlu,flv|f t0 the sides in the battle was three for the

On board the Associated Press Dis- 1 .f*’1 dilVei# ~<ys. Americana against seven for the Snan-
patch boat Dauntless, off Santiago de ^ to take supreme thenthat the 8up“
tmba VV ednesday night, June 8 (via it>-ui r;il l.opex Dominguez believes the in- iority was in the ships and men truan- 
Kingston. Jamaica, June 9.)—Lommum- Ui»..Uuw v. me powers Imminent, because selves, the Americans having the excation between the island of Cuba and the fate of the Philippines interests all En-.' perience and the ncrvl g 
thé Onter world was severed yesterday | roP°- animer Evans of the Hnaton w w onewhen the Kingston-Jamaica cable was l . Senor Silvela’s Views. I =Lt !he SnanisVthins
cut. On Monday the Marblehead, Yankee ,,M®dr'd> June 9.—Senor Sllvela, leader of down tv. i tu £ f
and St. Louis cut the Hay tien cable, dissident Conservatives, Instructed his or- d5IWIî". Ue directed the nre of one or

. Tl * P pill r'lT . Of defences in the channel leading from running it into Guantanamo bay y enter- i *“*> K1 Tempo, to put the following to “* big guns on the cruiser. As such
U\\(T \ H A \ U \| ! h |\ : the bay, ready to co-coperate; but the day, where the end was buoyed, ami Lent P S<mt t,onncU,or8 ot the ^ueeu re ofteer he was at all times greatly ex-

LA llilV 1 tlLLLltt 1 land defences proved sufficient to keep Rear-Admiral Sampson can now establish "it may be true that neither Europe nor iT’man nV th^RoRtnn^'^.eîvp'ri ?,ut !the American fleet from attempting to direct communication with Washington. « Japan wfll LS in th£ «tabllshm^t of a ®>
—----------- force. an entrance. The Marblehead also engaged and drove Anjerican rule in Oeeanlca, but it certainly «ül?, WHf ™e Mc*c -s To Be Now Occupied «2 t-TtLfiifm HfT T PTT «injaafaK n1 TT “ ^ - ■ Z ,,;ltte-w“ ‘-f .....

By Philippine In- tSRS2L?tS

su,gents, -.-'f aSEBSM SêkSsï

Captaîn-General Augusti telegraphed taMish a general base here. r ot Europe, if out government had thus The roar was something terrible I rogation to Take Place on
through Hemgkong important despatches. Comuni cation between the insurgents considered the question and decided to de- “At one time I reallv thought we wonld '■ ,\Which the government has not yet pnh- and the fleet is constant. The Cubans > he Wten. ThLwns Xrthe tirlhàd I Saturday,
lished. It is understood however that are active, and arms, ammunition and wCTver Tiur ^.st^STexciwive” been kept up for an honr. It looked like 
he reports he has concen.rated the Euro- supplies for them were landed by the Upom the cabinet. God grant we may be every gun on the Spanish ships had
peau» within the lines at Manila, which Swenee yesterday in great quantities. mistaken.” turned loose on ns altogether and the The TW,,*- „„ T___ v, «...lias been much strengthened against land The insurgents and Spaniards fight j s<?nor Sllvela defends the Monast'c orders shorefHhT was a veritable blaze of fire 1 Debate On the Franchise Bill
attadis. The natives are so divided that daily. and Jesuits, who are making the govern- from +he batteries Tons and tons of Engenders Some Criticism
the Spanish officials continue to hold , The Marblehead, on Monday, when the ment pledge itself to make no concession dtibs Thera was steel ofthoC^-eMcKinley To Ask for Immediate An- mai^ provinces in the Island of Luzon , insurgents had messed forward west of the^rfu^and S^Sfc^SâaL«I enough to have sunk onr entire fleet. of the Senate,

ovation of Hawaii as a MiP and elsewhere. Santiago, sheUed the Spaniards, who fled last three centuries. “Our salvation was in the bad marks-
nexanuu ui Captain Annon, minister of marine, to the mountains, checkering the path; New» From Havana manship. of the Spaniards. Nearly all

I jury Necessity. i will probably, go to Cadiz shortly to in- -followup their retreat with dead and ; Havana, June 9.-Yeeterday afternoon the their shots wey| wide of the mark. Some I Ottawa, June 9.—Prorogation will take
; spect the reserve fleot tinder Admiral wounded. i British cruise»: Talbot sailed from Havana, of the batteries, however, were better place on Saturday. Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Camara, and the preparations at the ar ! Santiago de Cuba is on. the verge of On board, were Messrs Phil Robinson and trained. Several guns maintained a rak- +ho* +1»;* à . *.
sena) and on the Other vessels. Starvation. All food has been seized the British newspaper ing fire on the fleet. Nearly all.of our „ . tfat thl* Tlld ^ done m the

for the army and navy, and the troops , Matanzas Tte Tidbit alro carSw JdMsra 8hil>s were »truck by both -large and House- to-day and Mr. Foster agreed,
and sailors are on; half rations. Edwards and Phikey, who were expelled ^mall shot, but no damage of conse- , The debate then proceeded on the frem

it ean Admiral Sampson has officially from the Island on' suspicion of being qUCnfee was done. •* . i chise bill. Hon Mr Fitzpatrick
espondent cables in part as foUows declared that the pui-pose of the bom- spies. ’ “We left Manila on the 5th. At that ' moved to strike out the Senate amend-

from Kingston, Jamaica, under date of baAdment at Santiago de Cuba was to ■ “Sister Mary” Wilberflorce, of the British time Commodore Dewev was in posses- rp, ____ , . . amena
June 8 regarding Monday's bombardment clear the way for the troops. His object , Hed Gross Society, arrived in Cuba a year s,oa 0f the shore and arsenal Consid- ™ei/. The general opinion here is that
at Santiago: has been attained. ^ witVSc^n^gove^ratforders Thé “fahle ammunition and guns were cap- .S<®^e »Ul acctpt bill a9 ariiehded’

We had a good view of the bombard- • The admiral personally commended orders, however! were not enforced then! hired. Manila on the opposite of the by the Commons, because the
meat. When the fleet opened fire the Ensign Palmer for approaching within Miss wllberforee being allowed to remain bay, had not been taken, and if was not tives now «ttjagnise that the

■ Spanish batteries answered promptly 150 yards of the Spanish batteries at h, the Island. Charges were- recently ' the purpose of Conimoddre Dewey to do such a mutiflld condition an to make
and soon the heavy batteries, armed with ni.?ht and learning that the Spaniards Brought against her and expulsion carv ed so at that time. Of course, the city and ;* J uui^ea conamon as to make
Krupp and Armstrong guns,’ poured in a . were remounting guns. 1 $ thmigh ^Ud^l™ ifs suburbs were complete^’ at thTmercv ! enhre^ ".T '!, v.
storm of shot and flame, but the aim j Cruising Off Gibraltar. 1 alf jSble gmtlenees. * “ of our guns, and we could have laid it throws Jt out there wlU be a direct con-
pipved poor and the warships suffered • Gibraltar, June 9.—The Spanish battleship j It; Is reported that El Gallego Gnterrtllo, in ruins in a very short time, but the fliet with theCoinmons and the vote on 
eomparatrrety little damage. Pelayo and three torpedo boats are con- *ke. leader who, since the Invasion, made force on the warships is too small to the plebistite^HSinot be taken.

“Tke Yankee, manned by militia, kept stantly orute^ng in the Sti*a4ts of Gibraltar, himself notorious by Moody acta, was killed land and keep up. The. ohAa-n in TTmicto. l/v.shore, fighting thTbat&ies near tie ^Jallanc^iser Carlo Alberto has sail- , In a-skirmish near Cuira, Matanzas prov- -When theP ^ arrjve from San ' day agaïïle SeLte k ffitenÎ ^ 
beach, and did useful work. Militia td Ior ^ub(ul waters. | Details of the attack by the Insurgents Francisco, Dewey will demand the im- H
have a good proof of their value, though ’ Genpan Cruiser for Manila. I vpon a railway train near Cana, prbvince mediate surrender of the city and the Alr- ritzpatnck showed that the Senate
they fought with perhaps too much -I New York, June 9.—A dispatch to the : of Pinar del Rio, yesterday, say that after troops stationed there. If a refusal is nevyr gave any consideration to .their
eagerness, thus losing efficiency. ; World from Berlin says: i jXis^f a “dvnamttC “tomK th! given, fire will be at once opened from the amendments, which were ridiculous, and

“l^he Dolphm shehed a small fort near ^^ffl'eLd^tKdfLWlnK. n^rg^ts attacked !he train, bat^were Warahips and forcible p^session taken. ID. C. Fraser characterised the Tory 
the beach where Spanish tropoe were powerful cruiser, which left Nagasaki, Ja- compelled to retire after a conflict with the There wall be Bo difficulty $n holding Senators as crawling partisans 
seen. No reply was made Irom this bun, yesterday for the Philippines. Ad- : escort, leaving two of their number dead. Manila and the Philippines. Complete S 7® a ng pa^7 “7 '
' t, and it was afterward discovered mirai Diedrieh, chief German naval com- Two of the passengers on the trainband subjugation of the Danish forces in the When the House met this morning 

' niards had mounted Quaker mander In the far eastern seas, Is on board, ‘wo volunteers were killed and two officers t will be accomplished without trou- ** first minister agreed td the wishes of
Only two pieces were served •?«*> «bject of the visit » not explain, ran^f eight volunteers wounded. r bk.and very little danger to AmeriX, «^position in postponing the diacus-

ro Castle, and these were , Kingston, Jamaica, in Luck. j SAW THE FIRST BATTLE. bfc. The insurgents are very friendly, skm of the Drummond County Railroad
and New «ricane ! fo^ Lon^me ^ participants m IW? Victory Reac^ ttetownjn ln^Cces^Th^ara’Sf Committee’s report till next session.-

ety west and^aast to will carry $200,000 In Spanish gold. Broad ■-,> San Francisco. ^ainder orders of Commodore Dewey.” i
. , , . ulisl-k any isolated mnmcatioiia. xney , Auonea pieces are more In circulation in ----------- --------------------- -----

ESEHsr læstTSfsew3S$@^S<e!pi'S«5l. ttrZZëS— —r military necessity. According to this Vizcaya, and dismounted one St heTguns, j thousand of these refugees fill ' the hotels Cicipated in the fight, of Manila^ nay on ,-r » —----- New York, Jane &—Irving M. Scott,
a ** ,, 77 ^ ^ . damaged the rudder and injured several ! and boarding and other vacant houses in May 1. They are Paymaster G. A. Lend, Recite. E. W. T., June 9.—Reginald Rim- the builder of the battleship Oregon,
senator, the purpose of the Ypessagè is The destroyer Furor, which . the coast towns. As almi»t all of them of the despatch boat McCulloch; Dr. mor, barrister, who was secretary to -the sailed for Ehtitme on the North German

special plea for favorable action, call wa8 cruising about Cape Sm^t in the , iffprovM tt^dr^th^Sfon^aïd ^ ; S1"16? P- Kindleberger, sn^eon of tbf' Begins Reform Association during the last l Litoyd liner^^er Wilhelm der Grosse, 
ing attention to the -strategic importance harbor, made several rushes Out from I SnfwlSi InSlirtlt depreseioh brought ! Olympia : Ralph Phelps, secretary to the election, has been appointed lew clerk at j He goes to St. Petersburg, it is said, to 
of the islands, the great advantage her post. One of these shells exploded [ about by the decay of the sugar industry. ; <9ptam of the McCulloch, and J. C. rev- Ottawa, at a salary of $2,000 a year. ; seek contracts for warships from the

rh„ wnr over the bow and tore a hole in the for- The importation of flour, for instance, which fins, a gunner of the Boston. Montreal, June 9.-Joe. O'Meara, the well Russian government,
which will accrue to the present war wan$ deck damaged the turtle back and ! usuall/fell off durtog the Mango seraon. They left Manila on May 5. Dr. Km- known .laoroeee player, was acquitted on t i The builder of the Orebom arrived in.
situation through securing them, and compelled W to take refuge tufther un;Ns now normal. In spite of the high prices. dleherger and Gunner Evans are going charge manslaughter yesterday. ^ this ritv oiMav 10 WtwZSTse^
other ptints regarding Hawaii already the harbor. Spaiak Reserve Fleet. home on account of the expiration of Berlin; June g.-Qea Bbbert and John era! days in Watitingt«a. ’Awre he was
well known. While the president has “Very little damage was done to tfce New York. Jane 9.—A dispatch to the their sea time. Paymaster Loud and Mr. Hagan, were thrown to the ground by the overwhelmed with praise for the Oregon’s
not positively announced his purpose to American ships. It is reported that the World ot the ^elps are here on business, and w11 eo^pse of a hlgh scaffold, and sustained achievements. President McKinley was
send in this message, the senator who «â VS S ofthevalora^dd^nni Jatmn of ^M^une 9.-The seven-year-old "'h°
talked with him says the president is ^ightiy. Som^ the vessels, suffered î^opïïe‘L^ke^kproton^l their opÆtAffi ManUm fM»»1 burned ; ^ ^e^fSiT^^h^y^buiS^

very favorable to this plan. somewhat by the recoil of the heavy the movements oft this fleet. Xhey have They say tiiat the Spanish fought brave- St Thomas, June R—An oil well, produc- said Mr. Scott.
London, June 9—The Washington cor- guns. The shelle did so mcuh execution a double objectî.likîSoyfl$J?î ïy» even after the last vestige of hope ing a thousand barrel# daily, has been i “When it was designed it was to have 

respondent of the Daily Chronicle, with fhat Morro Castle has theappearanc-e of g«ce. «jey ^tostlSe the ! had gone and stayed by their guns as struck from T^vtite ] something MU? afTe/t heW
the approval of General Greely, cables a o^vtow^nt is ^ the second place they want to perplex toÿr ^Ldkterger givrai* graphic ac- feentRylctim as a remxH et.tte rerau^flre pns »» fonyaixi and after turrets had

the following: The army sailed frbm 1 Vegefatiooi is extermffiated and fl.J^dcnly tSn up' In "west lhd'an count of the terrible fight He was on by W'a'tSîïltSî^wm: j torateSgrd' 'AitetaU

ÏePanuambe0r:n2S’ Im^ôf^- ^ Xll^n^AlUhe^^guns on "^American operations against San- S^SSWt»£^ AS i , “The Roynl.Sovereign elans which Iffig-
f«ntry, cavalry, a’rtiHery engineers and ^ uï SSTtffi^'SSS TillV nmde other ^felsfollowingm berwake^t b , i^Or^L TJtZ rl^^Thar

*«* -rPS. The infantry consists of &
;r.T?l“.^XaragSteVrÏÏ: Attitude of Spanish Statesmen.

•5 fdhv-3th’l6tb’l7th> 2l8t’22nd’ g itr«irfe «>/»« $$$$# Sr»r81

-4th, and 2o. Senor Sagasta yosterdiiy to consider the , Admiral Cervera’s fleet, which wotid ehtoil that it was necessary to draw aside al- suspended pom membership lu the union îbü

s"vLrs ag?,r„a”?h ra.^^ssskss-s. ar^estj^fàtt&Jtœ&£Sgz 
»t; a£®£’S£| ggvgag-Ty-gg

2?*• cl*"ber ■?*-“*“ "e™“" g3S mSBSdt“æ£ «iwîS S"j&SfU2SS?& S?L*&S6.-Krî&1S«.SJS. «X■glpJSSjtVSSSS

»«r «or» t. 21.«00»=-, C»r,,Z R«,raU7Sn l,.dS '"“"°" I tfÿj** ~ ü. » ! StaSSt.'tiSJSSSS:
■a addition to the battalion of engineers, Cenor Bwneroy ^bMo, leader of the offends Spain. I atrnck During the first fight Î8, 30 T**™ »>d was taken from, the bey when it was, over, as the engineer’s re-
a detachment of the signal corps, five ^te^^nd^o^Barrio. ^ ^ J<me 8._A dispaf^traré.St ,n & bad'y d—^ coadf-

squadrons of cavalry, four batteries of 'e8tiJ,nPs ' The opposition leaders prom- Thomas, W. L, to the New York Journal f lv out of the line to meet the Olympia. ------------------- --— ! C Slj?
W artillery and two batteries of heavy f9e<l during tj.e sitting of the chamber ^rtng suspected of furnishing the United \ Tie entire American fleet concentrated INDIAN TROUBLES FEARED. j ^.^^wL knows him believe^ thrt

■ artillery. to make a declaration regarding the states with Inlormatlon of the mining of ; fire on her, and she was so badly m- Cheyenne, Wyo., June 6.—In army circles if an onnortunitv offers he and his ship
General Shatter is chief in command Fhilirpines. ;, Walter^Betts, ^metary ; jured that she turned around and put H ls. believed^ that the Nevada troop of wil, as famous as Dewey and the

ofthe force, which will be convoyed by S-When thediam^r^s op^"^or SS^^thfSSSci" .SSPSS’tK Olympia, or Nelson and the Victory.”
the battleship Indiana and gunboat Hel- Sagastwromediately spoke. Hè saffi. tro|n Porto rVco by order of Governor-Gen- Xoarf, rimost ker entire Tenth elnM- ch!»geof tiajorMumi, andthei to be ;
ena, with the Bancroft as General Shaf- The 'Spanish people ought to receive era! Macias. Rr. Betts was Imprisoned in tnrougn almost ner entire lentn, expioa mugtM.ed , b Major Wilhelm, or the Unit- '
>«’» fioatin» hVme The Swrts are bad news with manly calmness. Since * dungeon tof 56 hours, and during that mg finaUy the «*me room, wrecking ^ g^g^y; ire to be sent to Fort
*ie at Sa itînen no F,idL ntoht nr Sol! the unforeseen disaster at Cavite, the time was subjected to gross maltreatment her machinery. This shell killed the Apache, Arte. The government is appre- Taken From Small Ports on the Atlantic
•rfSsg ” ïx SfA «- a»eassfwMsa?aft?. ssa ‘•d ,lro m- r* ^ -

*MlId ^ ef" theCdestrncti(m o' the squadron. \t was Ü“t lntemattotuU compUcaturns are imm. jD tbe heat of the fight, two torpedo MAGNETIC ISLAND New York’ Jnne 8-—T>e **«*« guns tha*
ithont difficulty. . Admiral Montejo and stared that General Macias has practically declared boats moved oat to attack the fleet. They A MAGNETIC ISLAND. are going to Cuba with the army of ln-

The Engagement at Santiago. sufficient means of defence existed and agalnst^toe ^ritteh çohw^at San were allowcd to co^ within WO jards “R fias been pretended, says the Revue prtran^ft^^ritiSTof ^ddJSbte

London, June 9.—The Madrid corres- tnat the native population was loyal. ,t waa responsible ‘tor the disclosure of his ^bent * fheîÜÜvtnm “Liri! PZ/ün "hnÜrd Scientifique, “that when ships approach importance, 
indent of the Standard says: It is The second announced that Agrmaldo nartiltetiy plans to United States Consul- ^ momüjpns that contain masses of mag- The plan of, mounting these guns was
WHirtH u,at during the engag.>raent at had arrived and was trying, hut without General Phillpanna, who Is now at St. Md riddled the othw. The second Kiat Detic tjK)Ui tSey experience an attraction l

as^ttUf«BS5Bs« s».-.SE6SS2assMLSsss.«asatSteiEavBhsssB

5f the Castillo de la Soeana hattew an- eoaservatirea, whofollowedScnarDlaga»- Thesemtoes -were iflnoedMu' s» g JM WMWr iwto^re tfnrel sif tplfihn nwinyra Bornhoimsituated in the Bal- lnleîi SL Augustine and several of the
d'1’ a terrible fire h! ™ ta promised to supoort the government copied by the American ships during the 6d all her batteries on the fortifications, tie „i& Mnnuine tn Denmark acta like smal‘er towns along the gulf coast.

The „Z 5’ iff but wX bombardment. This was in evident antici- In a very few minutes a shell struck in "C®2C A?tlS^wSr m.lïïie These guns gave a fair defence, the gen-
di.nei I s ,are doing their utmost to 'def nee o tn J, , pat'on of the return of the ships subse- tjje ammnnition and the forts blew up magnet. Although the magnetic erai says, and would have kept at-a dls-

!he unfavorable impression made ed the government that he did not intend quent to tbe bombardment. Although the “ifh arenin» p force Of the island is not so great as to tance any light draught ships entering the
oL'he DPWS from Santiago, and they re- to he reduced to the role of a mere wit- greatest care and secrecy was observed by, The work of fb! uiit|.,„.0 -n • draw out the nails from approaching ports where they are mounted.
^mineud the authorities to give more ness cf his country’s misfortunes. ’ the Spanish in mining the harbor, details :“e work ^ the mitimore was glon- ships>Se8 lg told in the old stories of Senator. Ttilman was one of the most
r??1)8 and not to keep mlent on facts Senor Romero y Robledo offered his the wo^ was Consul-Gen- eus. After the principnl ships had been mountains, nevertheless the at- persistent advocates of sending the guns to
& naft«ward wou^Pie!k out°through support to the government “provided the ^ «^ort «? to toe trac^resessed by the racks of the is- £eaed«tie ShTâeag"VS
liât,!! or Private advices. Nevertheless, government devotes its strength.,to ,the „avy department. In some way General •„ tnSh iL rrm! ufa^nnrl. nf fG kndsWflias consequences that are often fveli Ir'mrated^ ^ tear river
*!*.hist night and again this morning I defence of the country and not to the Macias heard that the British consul was ■ IP; .joule the remaining vessels of the disanieabie for ships that pass near by. .... b ._nn„
^«ters and leading official! air very defencq of any other country’s interest.” acting in America's Interests at Vorto Rico fleet. _ Thej made quick work of them. Bsp^lly does the island exert such an arenmenm ^h^^eranam^^hw

although they admitted having He accused the. government of inaction, English mlITw'n vey ‘ „ severÜ^und'ÎM bounded-^Dania^d^Ml Mu*#!* on the magnetic needle of the defending ports In their states that soon
and g! Jre8h despatches from Havana saymg: ‘Thirty-mue days baye patoed, ‘Pd to the^Unlted States «Sciais. fLh hands !f th^ ÀmCTicaim and comPfW» that the course of the ship may all the guns available were mounted
CWvtlag0 which General Cerrea and >'et no résolu tion has been taken regard- He peremptorily summoned thirty British ™to, tti^n"ds of the Ammicans and ^ ^Membly altered by it. This ef- <m improvised emplacements.
J-uptam Annon had communicated mg the defences of the Philippines. The subjects before him and put them through "f^rly 2UU dead were accounted for on f ^ BOtiwable within a radius of 15 All this was- accomplished at considerable
*° Senor Sa-asta before rroltes result h the natives, are induce.] by the a, searching examination/ Of these thirty the spot. Hole» m which numbers bad ütomAera m miles) around the island, outlay of money. Lately orders came to
"rie (ahio.i ™ oetore replies i f fh„ Americans to regard several were suspected, and General Ma- been hastily burned were found. The Sï°m7:e\r„ J? 8 sMp every 6eld gun to Tampa and other

Press ,m 1 , t Blaeo anti Cervera. easy victory of t tie Amer ° . etas caused the to be cast Into prison for <jea<l were returned to relative» as far The Ybcky reef situated just beyond porta where'troops are to embark for Onha
Mereet ^Patches say that the Reina the Spanish forces with contempt. If twenty-fonr hours. Upon Secretary Betts .y- f01u >_ donp „np tv.p wounded Bornholm has similar magnetic projmr- and the wo*k of removing the pieces was 
fire t b-S most from the shell the government now seeks a shameful General Martas vtetted . the most of his were carad tor in the b^st mirant bv the ««••’’-^-Translated for the Literary Di- begun.

• XNhioh mortallv wonnded h^r com- pe-’ice or foreign aid I shall protest with wrath. The British official woe practically were car a tot in tne Dear manner Dy tae «est. - I Semtors ïtie »dow protesting ag&’nst
?an<ler. Capt Aecottr The total nn! rnv whole strength.” accused of having revealed the military pre- .American surgeons. The Spanish loss ge8r' . _____ _____________ ! their removal, but they have be?n aâured
rr Of casualtip. on VaT «tir, Senor Barrio declare,! the government Parafions, and he was dragged off to a footed up 400 killed, 600 wounded and XEW LACING HOOK. ! that with Gen-era at Santiago and the
'■ri.toin t,es on sbiP was 39, «amo “eerami m. ‘ dungeon, thrown In and kept there for 56 property loss Of from $6,000,000 to $10,- M -—- Cadiz fleet too old to cross the ocean, the
tiilcfi- * qu and 21 marines, did not deserve a£Ln*t ÎÏS1?’ \n Xbe face»f the protest» o^^onsul- OOO.OOO, a new lacing hook has been designed for most exposed port need have no fear from
\L-nn » ^ lieutenant and eleven men theless, they might count on tne #upp^J»t General Orawford. When released. Mr. . rp« . . i- _ w > v . shoea which has an evelet stnmned Into bombardment.
gi,n« ‘j-afl v!Iost of Hontoria and Krttpp of 1 Lc Cnrlists in everything relating to was presented with hte p^storte and breath of air wns Stirring Yfter the *6ther- with a book hinged on one If any of the enemy attack these ports
in Loon, before the action, placed the defence of territorial integrity.' ' Thnmal P * Rlço" H ;6a8 1 f* ,df "it *“1 side, ’^rhtch shuts and holds the lace ns the war Officials say the old smooth bore»

Socapa battery. Senor Mella, Onrlist. asserted that the The mtuta^nians nf General Maefas were battj\ A,“eric“n* were soon as the latter is drawn tight, all the/ would keep off any ships that would get
steam Cer™a’s squadron. with government had abandoned its pledges, IK)t reroal^to Mr Hanna by^ri?fsh of- fJTbraakfart aHowed toem hv the^ro ton^.^tiJf ** W ^ t C k"0t at the Sjg <mou*b to 8h<>re to operate thelr 

■UP- was lying behind the first line ur,d blamed it for a “system of silence, «elate or subjects, but by several trusted ' for breakfast allowed them by the com- top Is nutkd. ****
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,t is Reported That Four Spanish Warships 
Have Entered the Harbor of 

Key West. \

CAPITAL

Army Sails From Tampa, 
Florida, for the Island 

of Cuba.

Immense

i I
Key West, June 9, 10.05 a.m.-There 

here, which are
• Monday’s Bombardment.
London, June 9.—The Morning’s Past 

car

.are persistent rumors 
credited by some high naval officers, 

Spanish warships have forced

ii

that four

their %ay , .. . _
11.30 a.m.—The suspicious-looking vesr 

sels seen off here are Thought to be 

Spanish warships, which ar< or have 

been, attempting to elude blockad
ing squadron off Havana. 5“

into the hàrbor.
Conserva- 'bilpy^in*'

7If the Senate

inNew York, June 9—A despatch to the 
World from Hongkong says: A report 

reached here that Manila has fallen. 

It U said now to be occupied by the 
Philippine insurgents, commanded bj 
General AguUo. The rebel junta of FMti- 
ippine islanders resident here are jttW* 
l int over the news. ,

• Washington, June 9.—The Krb 
has in contemplation, aecolifling to 
senator in consultation with him to-.

1 .
has

r-c

rat silenced.
' «• * “The M 
m Étm eent reap AFTER MORE CONTRACTS.

■

M
M

SIEGE GUNS FOR CUBA.

Coast.

,1

:

!

})

\

fWmf;

7"

i
\[NTER'S 

nic-Electric 
1th Chains

M&de in Stettin, Germany, 

the aid of medicine;

JjiMfOAirgf
t> M Aelwm.fi.*,fc. Baf:k

tlntl ! Ambit ^
b

1 rouble* t
4

Blschoff, of Berlin, after f“its beneficial action JW thTfl! {

!NY MONEY IN ADVANCE t. 
erfectly willing to send it to von! 
can see and examine them _
offiee or go into any store, aw îî X 
de express agent the price ofw,f X otherwise they will be rotLJ!hS S
cX-ÿdX

er set. They will last X
t

■IcCill College A*e., #w»trtàl, Canada ♦

IRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAI

tlce Is hereby given that at >n of three months froS the exW- 
tlon of this notice/1 ahanPub-*«0ftnmthLa Fra?kfln- of EySSfe- ‘sh,e
*8, in the county of Hunfim8t- 1, the wife of Stephm W,
ry Ann King of the town ana androster, Engfand, wîdo^Ve'twTS.!5: of 
toe said deceased, the sole ' co*eS^ere 

[ next of kin of the said of shall be furnl^S T^ tCt a!hSS 
are entitled to cLalmheu!hl^r 

said deceased with the saM a p mklln and Mary Ann King d Ame,|a 
ated the 14th day of May, 1898.

S. Y. WOOTTOn
_____________  Registrar-General.
OTICE—Sixty days after date I inter,»
> apply to the Chief Commissi 
inds and Works for DCTmisS „ of 
ase the following described tractsP*oir 
ad, situate at the head of NasoS rn-/ 
mmenring at the N.W. comer ™ «5. f’ 
ie, thence south 40 chains ea8fhoS
fitS'of<>rom^hcae,^ t̂WeScLmafnh.nga,1^

dssioner of Land# ahd Work» f<^ ,L«™" 
lal license to cut and carry a wa v rim h6"
JBS«WsS5Sa iÿ"V B
rectiy opposite islands at entranc^nv

_ T the shore of Tesn Lake, thence run nine? 40 chaîne otî?aouthMhentx ^ciL8!!’'
ig 040°aeroe,t C™tai^
ated 6th day of June, 1898.

tile

ns

___F. P. KENDALL.

gg&SgJgg tWcte <V£
‘is-.;;™1.1.;" se-,

wini0l!?Wine d?scr,1>ed laadsf Com- 
iR ’’ nrvrtth^.J?*81 marked “Frank Hig- 
», northwest corner, situate on east.
ies8 nrth>*/*>eSl*n ^ake’ one and a half, 
les north (ronn month of Fifteen Mile- 

ver, opposite Shell Island to Teton 
JtwteI,ainC0 ifU,ua,Ss 40 chains tin an!

ihehee 160 chains te a 11 thenV ttijreçtlon; thwice 40 chains to- 
thence 160 chains In 

northerly direction, to point of com-ore(‘eOTeteL.00<ltajDlng ,D ali 640 »cres- 
ated 6th day of June, 1898. j

____FRANK HIGGINS. |
f„T.ICP ,la. he£el>7 given that 30 days after 
ate I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
-omntise'oner of Lands and Works for 
Pcchll license to cut and remove timber 
rum off the following described 
ract of land, situate In Caselar 

Commencing at a posr'at 
he east end of the south shore 
f the west arm of Lake Bennett, 
hence westerly along the shore of the 
ke 100 chains; thence southerly 96 
mine: thenee easterly lOO^Shains; thence 
ortherly 96 chains, to place of beginning, 
nd comprising about 1,000 acres.

^ r , JAMES HUME,
ennett l ake. May 17th, 1898.

a

Istrtet:

I’11 IE Is hereby given that thirty days 
ifter date the Omlneea Consolidated 
Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited, will 
»PPly to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
find Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber Irom the following 
described land, situate in Omenica dis
trict, B. C.: Commencing at a post about 
three-quarters of a m'le southeast from 
Munson creek, and about two miles above 
Black Jack Gulch : thence south magneti
cally 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
tlience north 80 chains : themce west to 
place of commencement ; containing 64(1 
acres. R. T. WILLIAMS. Secretary of 
the Omehlca Consolidated Hydraulic Min
ing Company, Limited.
Dated the 30th day of May, 1898.

After one of the fastest trips from Wrong 
1 on record, the C.l'.N. steamer Pnucecr 
outoe, Captain Robert#, arrived yesterday 
tternoon, bringing news of the big strike 
f gold on the shores of Lake TesUu, The 
ews af present lacks details, the only re 
ort given being that brought down fron 
Uenora shortly before the departure oi 
he Princess Louise, saying “that m«nen 
ad found coarse gold on Lake Teelte, tbi 
;ravel giving a# much at $300 to the pan. 
.'he news has caused much excitement a 
Vrangel, Gleaora and Telegraph creek, 6*' 
a all probability a stampede, will b»vi 
aken place to the new placer mines h 
low. Another item of news brongtlt 
he Princess Louise ls to the effect tna 

majority of the river steamers ar 
ned up in the upper Stiklne, above to 

nyon, unable to get down on account o 
ne swiftness of the current and the 
f drift-wood. The only steamer» not Woe* 
d there when the Louise left were tnj 
laaoo, Romona and Monte Crlato. _ wnic 
,ere at Wrangel, the later waWtngriornc 
haft, and the Romona preparing to co™ 
lown, she not being strong enough to 
ip the swift running river, and the . 
Ihlef, which Is high and dry on the snor» 
if the Stiklne, just below Gteoora- 
-easels now blocked above the- caagonwi 
lowever, be able to get down •*- 
he. water falls. Soarw idea iff the swiftens 
if the current on the Stiklne can be gjea 
-d from the fact that on her last trip do 
he river steamer Victorian made f>uiy__ 

miles an hour. A report also coenes i 
Wrangel of the drowning of a Frencna^ 
His name was not learned. The Louse, 
her way down, saw the Lakme w 
barge, on which were four river ate« 
bound north, and the fleet of river eteaxm 
going north from «Seattle to St- Wo , 
The barge Skookum, with Its heavy 
load of cattle, hay and produce,, was _ _ 
spoken. No passengers or freigm 
brought down.

The marine insurance rate#, which lu®.', 
ed skywards at the coimrjenromen1 "‘rge, 
war, are down again. The rote® 
for war risks on British vessel» to ^ 
any port are from one-third to **ix - , tjj, 
cent, over the usual charge, jylü #0( 
charge on vessels flying the *
Stripes run from. 5 per cent, to 10 pe e 
save on vessels going to the vlri t-Vef 
Cuba, where a higher rate is lev "point 
,se’s 88>l'hfffl*hIt|n?nfsreSring Insurance f

he

l
have no 
the rate» quoted.

Ybu hardly realize that It g^pnis 
when taking Carter s Little Liver 
thev are very small; „no bad e®»2ved b: 
trouble# from torpid liver are renew" 
their use.
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